
1891 place a rough sketch to serve as practice for a finished forgervj
Qceex- but which has not been used and which could hot be used in its
Esipkess form /’ and in another, a tracing or attempt to portray
AbA.ji DGdio-ree” . Such a document apparently would not come

Ramchandka 1 O ^
under the description of either section 46b or 4G7. With re
spect to the description of the other documents he is silent, and 
yots unless they are found . to fall within the description men
tioned in, either section 4G6 or section 467, the conviction under 
section 474 is illegal  ̂and unless they fall within the description 
mentioned in section 467, the sentence is illegal. It is im- 
possil:)le to accept the verdict of the jury given after such an 
imperfect summing up and such a cleficieiTt and wrong direction 
as to the elements necessary to constitute the offence in respect 
of wliich they were to deliver tlieir verdict. They have evi
dently convicted the accused of offences under sections 474 and 
475 on the direction of the Judge that, if they found that the 
papers were in the possession of the accused, they must find 
liim guilty. Such a direction was palpably wrong, for possession 
alone would not constitute an offence under either of the said
sections. I  concur in reversing tlie con\’iction and seiitence and
ordering a fresh trial.

Conrlcilon rnversed and trial ordered,

Now,.—Tlie accused was acquitted by an uuanimou,'? vordict oP the jury on his 
third trial.
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Before Sir Chiwles Sargod, Kt., CMij' Justice, and J,/r. JusticeOamhi.

1891. HANMA.NT EA.MGIIANDBA D ESH PA K D E (Original P laintiff), 
Ftbmanj 23. Appellant, BABAJI ABAJI BESHPAITDE (Oiuginal D efexdajjt], 

Eespondent.^ ,
; ' • . V  ,

Mortgage—Asstipimeni: or (qrproimcttion of rents till ixiyment of dahf—Jntmtion to 
iippropriate rmts as dMhiguishcd froni the lands— Aivaj" (raoney)— 
Vsi(frudu0.ry mortija<je-~'Rkjlit to tub; halmlayats from t(‘nantî  and to

Second Appeal No.̂  904 of 1SS9.



TecoverkH—Posses--s!o)it arilcle 144, sclteduk II of the Lujufatlon Act X V o f ■ 1891.
1S77—AdL-ei-sc —Account—The Dthlcltan Aiirkalitiiisiis' Ik-Jkf Act int
XVII f>/1879j section 3, clcwse (if)'. Eamchhndra

D eshpasde
Where iituler an instrument a debtor allotted to his creditor bis “ aivaj’'\on r. 

account of Deslijmule Hak and Im'imi recoverable from tbe villages and uu lev- 
took uofc to meddle till the “ aivaj was paid, and the instrximeut did not de
scribe the lands mentioned therein by metes and bounds, but only as being iu the 
occupation of certain persons paying ao much rent, and contained a clause that 
the “  aivaj ” o! 63 rupees (the sum total of rents) had been allotted and that the 
creditor might take kabuldyatss from the occupants ami make the recoveries,

JleM, that the term “ aivaj,” although capable of meaning property gcuerally, 
must from the context of the document mean monies or snnis.

Held, further, that the language of the instrument sliowe..l a clear intention to 
appropriate rentfs as distinguished from the lands themsielves.

Held, also, that even if tlie transaction were regarded as a mortgage, it could 
only be a nsufructuai'y mortgage, which would confer no right to have the jii’o- 
perty sold.

Article 144, scliedule II, of the Limitation Act (XV of 1S77) applies to the 
creditor’s right of possession, and the defendant not ))eing in adverse posses- 
siou for 1 2  years prior to the institution of the suit, his claim \yas held not barred*

It being obligatory upon the lower Courb to take aeoonnts in tlio mode di
rected iu the Dekklian Agriculturists' llelief Act (XVII of 1S79), which requires 
annual rests, and that xiot having ]«en done, the decree was reversed and the case 
sent back to the lower Court to take accounts according to the Act,

This was a second apiieal from the decision of Rao Baliadiir 
Narliar Gadadliar Pliadake, First Class Subordinate Judge 'with 
Appellate Powers at Satura.

The plaintiff sued the defendant on the following bond,, dated 
the 20th December^ 1864 «

Bhri [Le. Prosperity &c.)

Dobt-bond dated the 7th of Milrgashirsh, Vadya in Shake 17SG, the eyclieul 
name of the year being Ilaktdksh. On this day the bond is gî 'cn iu writing to 
the creditor named Eajashri («. e, the respected) Eaojipant Dildd Defihpsindii of 
the t o w n  of Shirtile, by the debtor named Bdbdji Abdji Deishpandu of pargaiia 
Shirdle, petsl aforesaid. The Christian year 1864. I give tins bond in writing as 
follows,^?»^here is a former amount of debt due to yon by me, in respeet wliereof 
a settlement having been made now, the amount is fixed at Rs. 600 (sis hundred) 
of the Company’s currency. I  will continxie, to pay interest thereon at the rate 
of 0-10-0 ( ten annas) per cent, per month. I will continue to pay the same year 
after year by (making vip) the accoimt. Foi’ thisj the xdvaj (amount) of ray

B13S5-5
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ISOl, own DeshpAucTe Hak {u e. right) and the Iiidin in diflerent villages iias been 
H vnm w r (to 5'ou). The same is as mentioned below :—

I^MCHANDRA 6 (In Mouje) Upavale.
. . 1 2  In Mouje Khungav, on account of Imlm ; cultivatoi'Vilnu Sashyd..

B a b a j i  A e a j i  »f- 6 In Mouje Rile, on account of luam ; cultivator Krislinaji Patil.
DeshpaNde, gg Punvat: 28 on account of Inam (and) 1 1  on account of Hakk.

6 From Bdbilji Yadav on account of Intim.
5 (From) the cultivator Maliadu Patil, on account of Hakk.

23 (rrom the) cultivatoi..........on account of Inim.

»» 39
63

In all the a'lvaj (amountj of sixty-thvee rupees has been assigned (to you). In 
respect of the same, you are to take kabulayats from the different tenants and 
receive the. rents from them. Out of the same, you are to receive the interest 
every year and pay the balance towards the Indm chauthui. If a balance re
main after (paying) these two items, you are to receive the same in part payment 
of the uimj (principal amount) or towards the (satisfaction of tlie) debt payable 
(to jj-ou) by instalments. Unless the abovementioned aivaj (principal amount), 
together with interest ii3 paid off, I \vill not interfere. I have didy given this 
bond in writing. The lunar date aforesaid. The handwriting of 'Vishnu Sakha- 
rilm  ̂ .

Besides what is mentioned above, (I) formerly received (-̂  khjlndi, i.e.) ten 
maunda of Bliiit as principal, which together with khandi, i.e.) ten mauiids ou 
account of increase thereon tip to this day amounts to twenty maunds in all. 
The amount fixed in respect of the same is Rs. 100 (one hundred) of the 
Company’s currency, I will pay interest on this, year after year, at the rate of 
0-10-0 (ten aunaa) per cent, per month by (making up) the account. I will not 
make default in this. This is duly given in writing. The above mentioned Es. (iOO, 
and Es, 100 ou account of grain, making in all (Rupees 700 hundred). The 
handwi'itmg of Vishnu Sakhilr/im

The p la in tiff con ten ded  th at tlie  a b ove  d ocu m en t was a mortgage 
o f th e lands m en tion ed  in  it, an d  h e p ra y e d  fo r  possesssion or sale. 
The p la in t was filed  on  th e 25th  N ov em b er, 1886.

T h e  defen d an ts con ten d ed  th at th ere  was n o  m ortgage  an d  th a t 
the su it w as barred .

T h e  S u b ord in a te  Ju d ge  held  th a t the tran saction  w as a m o r t
gage and passed a decree fo r  the p la in tiff.

T h e defen dan ts ap pealed  to th e D is tr ic t  C ou rt and**^*^ p la in 
tiff filed  ob jection s  u nder section  561 o f  th e C ode o f  C iv il P r o 
cedure (A c t  X I V  o f  1882 ). T h e  D istr ict  C ou rt am ended  the 

' decree o f  the S u b ord in a te  Ju dge w ith  respect to  the am ou n t and
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the rate of interest, and a-warclecl to the plaintiff Rs* 312 witli ^̂ 91. 
iaterest at 71- per cent, per annum. Han-mant

R/IMCWANDEA
Against tlie decree of the District Court the plaintiff appes-lecl 

to the High Court, and the defendants presented cross ohjections Babaje'abaji 
under the above section of the Civil Procedure Code. Deshp.unue.

SMurdm Vltthal JBhdnddvhar, for the respondents, in support 
of his cross objections:—Tbe appellant’s claim is barred by 
limitation. There is no mortgage here. The word “  mortgage ” 
does not occur in the document. In all the decided cases in 
which the transaction.s have been held to l>e mortgages, either 
the word mortgage ” or some otlier equivalent expression 
appears in the documents. Tnlcdrd.m v. KlicmdojP-' ,̂ So.nijdj ĵja v.
Basdppa^-\ Moiirdm v. Biilukhi OoMusliet v, Tuhlrdm-
bhaÛ '>, Finn hioicn o.v Ndndji Mddliciv v. Fundit^^  ̂ Bdvdjl v,
TdUjâ \̂ In the present case what was assigned to the plaintiff 
was the income of the lands and nothing more. There is merely 
a, charge given upon, the property and not a, mortgage. The 
suit iSj, therefore, barred. The plaintiti” admits that he received 
nothing on account since the year 1879,

A t the most the deed creates a usufructuary mortgage. The 
plaintiff, therefore, is not entitled to sell the lands for the 
recovery of his money.

Ddji Ahdji Ilhare for the appellant;— The bond expressly 
refers to lands and the tenants in whose holding the lands are, 
and stipulates for an attornment by those tenants to the creditor.
It  is true that the word “ mortgage ” is not used, but the docu
ment is to be construed with reference to its terms, the conduct 
and the intention of the parties and the surrounding circum
stances. The debtor states in detail what he had assigned. The 
expression in the document is rupayanchd aivuj h'lv/nv dild dhe.

W e contend that the expression means property yielding 
so much is assigned.” The meaning of the word aivaj ” is

esta^7 pi’operty in general.” In the document the amount of 
money is mentioned in the margin against each item and the

(1) 6 Bora. H, 0 . R„ 0 . 0. J., 134, (« I. L. R., 14 Bom., 377.
(2) 7 Bom. H. 0. R-, A. 0. J., L (5) P. J, for 1891, p. 16.

I. L. 13 Bqw, 90 (Full Bencli). 0) f ,  J., for X891, p. S5,
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1891. items contain the names o£ the tenants in whose holding the
"1-Ia-smast lands are. I f  the lands themselves had not been mortgaged,

stipulation in the document as to the attornment of the
tena its would be meaningless. The deed mentions that Desh- 

B a e a .t i  A e a j i  . ,
PssHPANDE. pande Hak and Inams in different villages have been assigned,

but the Haks and Inams lost their purely monetary character
when the service ceased, and, in lieu of money, lands were given
to the Hakdars and Inamdars. The w ordsD eshpande H ak’^
and Inams ” in the document mean lands on account of the
Deshpande Hak and Inams.” If only the income of the land
had been assigned for the payment of the debt, the document
would have contained an expression to that effect.

In neither of the lower Courts was objection taken to 
the sale of the lands, nor does the respondent.s’ memorandum . 
of cross objections in this Court raise that point. W e submit 
that the document in suit is a mortgage and that the plaintiff 
has a right to sell the lands for the recovery of his money.

His claim to possession is not barred, because ho has brought 
this suit within 12 years from the date on which his cause of 
action arose, viz., in the year 1870. Even supposing that it was 
the Hak that was assigned to him, still a Hak is an immoveable 
property and is governed hy the limitation of 12 years.

Sargent, J. :— The Courts below have construed the docu
ment in question as a mortgage of the lands held by the defend
ant in respect of his llak and Inam in tlio occupation of the 
persons named in the document, and directed that the plaintiff 
should obtain the sum found due to him from the lands in de
fault of payment. The defendant, on the other hand, contends 
that it is not a mortgage but amounts only to an assignment or 
appropriation of the rents only until the debt is paid, and that 
the suit is barred, but in any case the lands cannot be sold.

We think the language, of the instrument shows a clear in* 
tention to appropriate the rents as distinguished from tli?.̂  lands 
themselves, Reading the sentence as a whole, in which the de
fendant applies or allots his aivaj on account of Deshpande 
Hak and Xnami roeovcrablc from the villages, the term aivaj 
although capablo of meaning property generally^, must froia the
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context mean in the present case monies or sums as translated 
by the Interpreter. This is coiilirined by tlie defendant under- Hasmast
taking further on in the document not to meddle until t1ie. ,̂?7Jfl/ 
is paid, where aitmj can only mean money. Agaiii  ̂ thc'lands 
are not described by metes and bound.-!?, but only as being in the Jjeshpakde,
occupation of certain persons paying so much rent, and finally 
it is said tliat the aivcij of 63 rupees (the ;<um total of rents) 
has been allotted, and you may take kabulayats from the occu
pants and make the recoveries If thi.s Ijo .so, it matters very 
little whetlier the instrument lie regarded as n morfcgaq-e, or asO O Cj ^
an agreement to satisfy the debt by receipt of the rents.

Even if regarded as a mortgage it could oidy bs as a usufructua
ry mortgage, which would confer no right to have the property 
sold. In either view of the instrument the'plaintiff would be 
entitled to bo put into possession of the lands. The lands were 
ill the occupation of tenants, and it is expressly provided that 
the plaintiff may acccpt kabulayats and make recoveries, or in 
other words take posscssioii, that ])eing the only manner in 

wIllbiTbhore can be posseasioii;'’'t/\f , lands so circumstanced. The 
clause of the statute of limitations appnciVoib’O-to this right of 
possession wouhl, therefore, be clause 14̂  ]•̂ and as the defend
ant was not in adverse possession before 1879, the right is not 
barred.

As to the account taken by the Courts below no objection has 
been taken in the appeal to its being taken under the Agricul
turists’ Relief Act as not falling under clause (^) of section 3.;, 
and it remains only to consider whether it was properly taken.
It Avas obligatory on the Subordinate Judge to take the account 
in the mode directed by the Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Relief Act 
which requires annual rests. This he lias not done.

W e innst, therefore^ reverse the decree of the lower Appellate 
Court and remand the case for the Subordinate Judge to tako 
the j^eT)unt according to the Act, the principal sum being taken 
to be Es. 300 and the interest with which the account starts 
being taken as Rs. 300. Respondents’ cross objections disallowed 
with costs. Appellant to have the costs of this appeal.

reversed^
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